
Society Meeting.
NtlstTO CASTLE, Nn. 7S, A. O. K. OF TIIK M. 0

2nd and 4tli Monday of cucli ninntn. In Ito
bor' Hall. Lohlittiton. ut 7:30 o'clock r.

8. K. O.i sain. It. Ulluuni.
tf. K. It. i.

UNAtlUS HUTTR I.OD0K, No. 686, 1. O. O. f..
meets everv Tuesday oveninB, at s o'clock,
In Iteoer'a Hall. H. Kustenbader, a.U.i N.
1). ltobor, Secrolnry.

LRUIOHTON LouoK, No. Mt. K. of 1?.. meet,
on Friday evonlugs. In llober's llnll. nt 7:30

o'clock . W. II. Uachmnn, C.C i L. A. M lllcr,
K.ol It. and B,

Advertising Rates.
Wo Jcslro it to bo distinctly unJcrstoxl

that no advertisements will be inserted In

the columns of Tim Cardom Aiivooatk that
may bo received from unknown uortiei or
firms unless accompanied by tlie, cash.
The following ore our only terms:

One year, caeli Insertion. 10 cts
Mix months, eitcn insertion iiThree months, each inertion iv
V .H it..... n..tl.o f.rnt ttninrllmi

$1 each subsequent insertion 23 cts
Local notices 10 rents twr line.

H. V. MOUTH IMEll, Publisher.

E II. 81EWEIIS,
DISTKIOr ATTOrtNKV A COUNSKLLOIt

AT LAW.
Office, Kloti's Halloing lltodaway,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
tJottlliiR Estates, Flliiur AccountB and Orphans

Conn Practice a specialty.
Trial nt Causes cavctnllv attended to. I.en:i

transactions In Knitllsu and German. Jan 9.

SATUUDAY, N0VEMHE11 10, 1878.

Local and Personal.
Clias. E. Ornenawald has just rewired a

car load of choice Xew Vork State upplcs,

which ho is selling at astonishingly low

prices for cash.

Weil's liver pills cure clyspen!a.

Chew Jackson's I1e.it Sweet Xtivy To
baeco. i o".

Spelling schools will soon lie in fashion
in the country districts.

Sale bills are turned out at this office at
tho shortest notice.

Potatoes 75 cents per bushel. That is

too high, considering the times.
Head Tilnlimau Arner's new advertise-

ment in another column.
There is no longer any trouble with

trado dollars everybody takes them nt par.

Kvcry teacher should think cih.iirIi of
nis proiession to aiicuu mo cuumv uiauiuu-- .

-- Connul Seiner was fataly injured by a
fall of coal in Sillimnu's colliery, ntMabau-o- y

City, Monday.
Timothy Sheehan was killed by a fall

of coal in the tower Hauseh Creek Colliery
at Tremont, Tiiesilay,

If vnu want a fashionable hator cap,call
at T. if. Clausi', and buy one for a small
amount or money.

The Ilethlehem Iron Works arc running
on full time with a force or men proo.ibly
larger than ever before.

The First National 11a ulc of Tamaoua,
wliicli sitseiiileiontlie I Itli ulU.will resume
business loMiay, t iiuu iusi,j

Oct your prescriptions, und Famil.v He--
.CIH,S COUljmUllllCIl, Ul. rt. i. J'UIIiiifja um

ily Drug and Medicine Stole.
The voters of Lackawanna enmity votcil

on the ipiestion of a county seal Inst. weeK
ami .Scrunlon got it uiiuniinouily.

1 nnd 2 cheslnut,stove and cig Latimer
coal, cheap bv the ear, at .1. L. tiabel's hard
ware store, Lclilglifou, l'a.

The oldest resident of l'iltston, Luzerne
county. William Cimpliell, died on Satur-
day, aged ninety-seve- n years.

Overcoats, latest stylesnnil best material
for a small amount of ready cash, nt II. II
Peters', Post oll'iec building, Irtlilghtou.

OcorzeW! Johnson, clerk atlhellrjpo:
mllli'i-- Kclmvlkill received iniuric-
on Saturday that will prove fatal by cars
running over Ins body.

We would ask subscribers to examine
the direction tab pasted on their paper. If
you see you owe us, pleaso step in nnd pay,
or semi me amount.

The Lehigh (lap llridge Company will
Hold us annual election lor oiucers y

(Saturday), Nov. 10th, at tho public house oj
a. J. llerger, at tbe Jjcuigu dap.

lfojrs are now selling in tho Cincinnati
market at $2.11) to$3.V0 r llu) ttis. gross.
Tho GatcUt says this is tho lowest price paid
within the last twenty-eig- years.

P. T. llrady was in town over Sunday.
Wears pleased to state that ho has aliuo't
entirely recovered from his severe uttaek of
lever ana ague, uis Home at prenem is at
ilouenuaunua.

Another new and elegant stock of fall
and winter cloths und suitings at II. II.
Peters, Post olfice building, (iooil fits, low
prices and satisfaction guaranteed always.

Governor llnrtranft, of Pennsylvania,
nnd Carroll, of Maryland, have issued pro
clamations designating November 2a as
Thanksgiving Day.

If von want shirts, neck wear, or nnv
other articlo in gent's furnishing goods, mil
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you at
extraordinary low price.

Ferndalo church, near Oatasnucjua, was
tnrnngeil last balunuy evening by nn audi
once eager to hear the funny lecturo on
" Courtship nnd Mnrriagf," by tho llcv.
James A. Little. This lecture pleases all
classes, out and young, ricn and poor, rrot-
estants, i.ainoiica add Jews.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, mil on T. 1. Clauss. iou will nnd
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before ollered.

Transnarcntdrawinc slates for children
handsome assortment of naiietrics, 2 yard
wide window shades for $1 ,and other articles
equally cheap, at LuckenliacU s, near Iltxiad
way tiousc, .Maucu ununK.

All meilicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulteratel at the J'eople s Drug and
ramiiy ateuicine store, a. j. purling,
I'roprietor.

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made tin n the latest and most lur
able manner? then go to T. D. Clauss, tho
mercuant tailor, on tlank strect,and bo "lit.
lea." rrices lower than ever.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
llageman's cheap cash store, opposite public

See cherubims in another column hold
ing a bunch ofgrupcsfroui which Biieer'a Port
oratw me is made, that is so hiuhly e
teemed by the medical profession for the use
m invalids, wean'y persons, aim ino aged.

lilankcts and Buffalo
Robes very cheap for cash, at
(jabel s Hardware store, Le
lugliton.

FOH SALE, nt a discount, n flrst-cle-

Ticket from llarrisburg to Chicago and ie- -

turn. Apply, soon, nt tills ollicc.

H. F. ,7. Brown, of tho Ordinance Uu- -

reau. Wnsbinztou, D. C, was in town Thurs
day, nnd droid In to see us.

Uncquuled in effectiveness, unapproach-i- l
in cheapness, and unrivaled in populari

ty is Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. 23 cents per
bottle.

llev. Moses Dissince' and wife, of Slat--
ingtoii, are ut present in Kansas projecting
for a farm. Should thev find a homo to suit
themselves they will move west next spring.
fhev will be absent about tlirco weens.

Joseph Morsteller, need eights years,
Tax Collcilor of South Easton, Pa., comniit- -

tcpsuicidoou Saturday morning by hang
ing nimscll to ino bedpost, no was snoii
In his accounts witli tho borough.

The Stemlon Car Works on Saturday
eek finished tho first 25 box curs of nn or

der for 500 for the Erie ltailway. This is
the first work in this line done by these
Works lor tlirco years.

The County Teachers' Institute will
convene in the Coui t House, Mauch Chunk,
Monday next. IStu mst.. at 2 p. in. Teach
ers should all make a pointof beingou hand
promptly nt tho hour of ojienilig.

.lust now there are many ncci pis pub
lished in the newspapers, for inakluK cough
syrups, but they cannot be relied on. Ifyou
need n cougn medicine, use nr. Unas fcxpee-toran- t.

All dealers sell it at 2Suud 5D cents
a bottle.

While two cars were beitm hoisted in
the Spring Colliery, at Locust Hap, Monday,
tiio hind ono became uncoupled, and dashed
town the slope, killingtliree workmen mim

ed Martin and John Murray nnd James
JlCilllgll.

Charles E. Luburz, convicted in Sep
tember Inst of embezzling the funds and
falsifvinn the books of tho First Nation
al Dank of Mahanoy City, was sentenced in
t'ottsville Jloiiday to two years imprison
ment in tho Eastern Penitentiary.

Tho explo leil Kutztown Savings Dank
pays only 10 tier cent on tho dollar. The
claims proven and allowed beforo the audi-
tor aggregate $.18,274.S9, while the sum for
distribution amounts lo only $l,00n..,S.

' Tho Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church, ot Lehighton, will be solemnly con-

secrated to the Ulory of God on Sunday the
2 Ith of November, llev. It. X. Schinauch.
of Allcntown, will preach tiio Herman ser
mon in tne morning, ami llev. o. r. nrolel,
I). D., of New York, will preach English in
the evening. The public is respectfully in-

vited to attend these solemnities.
All babies arc diminutive Civsars, since

they come, they see, they conijuer, jsomc-tim-

by their gentle stillness but oftenerby
continued uproarious crying induced by
Colic, Teething Flatulence, ele. Dr. Hull's
llaby hyrup by its gentle yet specihe in-

fluence quiets tiio little ones without ever
producing the least injurious clfect. Price
2d cents u oottic.

The gloomy aspect which iron matters
have presented for the lat few years in our
valley is uuout being uipeiicd. A decided
improvement is already noticeable, mere
is n good demand for iron, und already
prices aro firm and orders refused at rates
which a mouth ago would have been no
tvpted as desirable, 'lho indications lxuut
to an advance at an carlv day.

Half a dozen onioui planted in the cel
lar, where they can get it Utile light will do
much toward absorbing and correcting the
atmospheric impurities that aro so apt to
lurk in such places. And to take out your
wile or sweeine.irt in oneoi navid s
handsome teams will disipato the " blues"
for u long time. Terms low.

r. very morning, at tins season or the
revolving year, fortv-foii- r millions of free-

men in the Tnited Atates, riso up and say.
"Well, our lino weather lias gone for good
mis lime. ' About noon, tney say, " Well,
this is our Indian summer; this' beautiful
weather will last six weeks yet." That
night they look out of the window and say,
with a little shiver, " Look out fur an

l'nl
A very pleasant affair occurred nt the

residence of tieorge llowcr, in Catiisauqunm
Thursday, in the mairiage of his handsome
nnd accomplished daughter, Mis Myra E.,
to llcnjamiu II. Lynn, of Ilethlehem', Dev.
Prof. Itichaiils, of this city, olliciatiug. The
happy couple have u wide tiicle of friends
and acquaintances who will congratulate
them in their new and brighterlifeof luippv
wedlock, ami join in tho wish that thefr
futuro may bo u bounteous source of joy ami
pleasure. juicmown vcuwrmr.

Mrs. llenrv Stull'er, a widow, lives alone
near bcigcrsville, Lehigh County. On
Monday night last two apparently young
men with blackened faces drove up to the
House aim nattered uown tne door witli
stones. Mrs. Stulfer was about to retire to
bed when the men entered tho house. One
of them placed his hand over her mouth to
prevent lier from screaming, und thieatcned
to kill her if alio did not give them her mon-
ey. She gave them $300, nfter which tho
robtars jumped Into their wagon nnd drove,
nil', leaving uoelue behind us to their identi-
ty.

TlimiUoglt Ing.
Tiik (iovKUMin's Proclamation.

Haiiuihucico, Nov. D. The following was
issued y :

In the inline nnd by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, John P.
Ilartranft, liovcruor of the said Common-
wealth :

A I'nori.AMATIOK.
During the past yoar tho pooplo of the

United States have been patient in distress,
steadfast to institutions and
hoK'ful of the filial destiny of their country.
Their otienee has been "tho security of so-

ciety ; their faith has suved for ssterity an
iniiiiijKiiroil heritage, and their charity has
met tlleiioe with active syinjialliy nnd
quiet

Xow, therefore,!, John F. Ilartranft, Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, doopiioint Thursday,
the twenty-eight- h day of November, 1878,
being the tamo day set apart by the Presi-
dent of the United Statos,asad-i- of thanks-
giving and prayer, that the citizens of this
Commonwealth may give thanks to Al
mighty God, not only for poaeonnd reviving
prwiwrity, but for the faith, hoiio and chat-
ty which His spirit has kindled in their
hearts.
Given under my hand and tho Great Seal of

tnetitaie, ai llarrisburg, this utli day of
..uteuiuer, in uic year oi our jjoru ono
thousand eighthundre4and seventy-eigh- t,

and oi tne loinmonwealtn lho ono Iiuu
drcd and third.

John F. Hihtramt,
lly tho Governor :

Jous Dlaiii Linn,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

A Itc.l.'iiloii of Veterans.
A meeting of tho members of tho fllst

itegt., i'. v. v., will bo held at the Ameri-
can House, Mauch Chunk, on Monday af
ternoon, Nov, 16th, 1678, for tho purpose of
making arrangements lur a grand 6uppcr
ut,. ivuuiuii ut iiiu regiment Ul UU UC1U III
Philadelphia ou November 25th, 1878. Mr.
McLeester. President of tho Atiociatimi.wiM
be present and address the meeting. All tho
old members aro urgently Invited to ha
present. Amos Stiioii,

f..itc I.t. C.d. 61st Itegt. P. V. V.

Is"

lllir ;reck Item-.- .

The mountains look bate.
Tho leaves have fallen.
Now put your ieo houses in order.
Thos. Koons passed through this place

on Saturday.
Now that election is over things gener-

ally will take n rest.
We congratulate our friend Dr. J. G.

Zern, upon his success.

Joslah Walck captured a deer the oilier
week, back on tho mountains.

Monday was warm and pleasant.but on
Tuesday cold nnd blustering,

The Mnckereltown school has at present
59 pupils enrolled ) Walcksville 47.

Jacob Snyder nnd wife, of Mllliort,
wcro at this place last week visiting friends.

You can most always tell by the way a
person dtesses, whether he pays his debts or
not.

II. J. Sowers, of this place, is n very
ablo artist on the blackboaid for Sunday
school work.

Several tramps passed through this
place this week seeking, but finding no em-

ployment.
The residence of Mr. Laurel Kunkel, of

Pine Hun, is nearly completed; size 17x20,
I story high.

lien. Peters, teacher of Pino Hun school
No. 1, bays ho is very well pleased witli his
appointment.

The President has Issued a proclama-
tion setting aside the 2Sth of Nov. as a dny
of Thanksgiving.

Now that the election is over consider-
able les- licking is dono (of stickers), but
teachera are keeping it up not witli tongue
but with rod.

We had n light fall of snow on Friday
of lal w eek, which rather surprised u num-
ber of our farmers who hail some corn out
in the fields uuhusked.

Our friend J. K. Itickert, who was also
a candidate for Commissioner ou tho Green-
back ticket, received quito n complimentary
vote from bothoftheold parties of Franklin.

Dev. J. E. Freeman, of the lteformed
church, held preparatory services in the
Soil's church on Saturday last and on Sun-

day morning he administered the Lord's
Supper to his congregation.

I learn that a fox chase is to take place at
tho hotel ofJohn WeNs,Towamensing Twp.,
on Saturday, Nov. ICtli. Tho'-- of our hun-
ters who have good clogs can here have a
chance for the prize, oen to all.

Our druggist, C. W. I.enlz, of
jmlhil the heaviest vote of any

candidate on the Greenback ticket. Charlie
indeed is u clever fellow, anil if lie had been
elected, no doubt, would have made a good
Coroner.

The Oreenbaekers of Franklin lled
2S votes, u gain of fivo since tho election of
IS7fi. At that rate it will require Hiem over
ii quarter of a century to carry the township;
but wo inline tun was tlieir Just ellort, anil
the name G. I), willdisappearfrom iiinung-- t
us.

Mr. Nathan Solt, of this plaee,nnd Miss
E. Smith, of Parryville, were united in the
bonds of holy matrimony lust week. The
happy pair left for Heading and are not

back until next week. Wo wish them
success nnd a safe return.

A protracted meeting will begin in (he
Holt's church this Sundav evening. The
trustees of the church, wisli it to bo under-
stood that there will bo no spitting of tobac-
co juice on the lloor, nor unncceessary noise
or standing outside of the church allowed
during tho mei'tlngs: nny ono violating
their rules will bo dealt with according to
law.

Farmers Skekino Protection. The
Catasauqua IHxpatch savs : A bill iscoutcm-plate- d

to be brought before the Legislature
at its next session to iniKsea lino of notlc.M
than S10 and imprisonment for tresspassing
on inv farms of that county Tho object of
tne bin is iiuu me i.trmers may nave more
right lo their projiorty. It is the rule among
tho gunners to point a londed and cocked
gun nt tho farmer when ordered o(T his
grounds, and n great many broken fences,
Ac, forco the farmers to apply for some
remedy. Hmerk.

llcliorh from Ileus er Jflcuilow.
William Dunn. Sr., received a severe

blow an his foot in tho mines on Friday last.
The llev. Marshall is carrying on pro

tracted meetings in tho M. E. Church of this
place.

Mrs. W. 11. MrClain and five children
returned to thi place Iruni Illinois on Sun
day evening last.

John Iteeso nnd family enmo back from
Elk minify, ou Tuesday last. John says
that Elk county is n poor comity for farming.

Heaver Meadow town ran boast of hav
ing no defeated candidates on any side ut the-

me election.
We wonder what the namo of tho next

child will be. Wo suppose that J. C. Fineher
will try unuuier paper, no lias already been
(he father of more pacrs, nnd the death of
more oliticians than any man in this coun-
try.

Packer township schools opened this
year with inoru than tlieir usual number.
Last year the ( liureli school fiad only eleven
pupils ou the roll for this first month. This
year thoteaeherhasnlreadvthirtv.five. Tho
NVest end school oiwncil with ten pupils the
nrsi inoiuii. inis year ino teaciier lias al-

ready twenty-one- . This shows that there Is
n growing Interest in favor of education
throughout the valley.

Last Sunday morning ns two sisfers wcro
discussing the Sunday school lesson, which
was uliout lho Pharisee and Publican going
up to tho temple to pray, the cldersisler ask-
ed tho younger one if she understood lho
lesson, and, if she knew what tho word
Pharisee meant, to which the little maiden
replied, eeitainly, why n Democrat to be
sure. It seems to us as if that little girl has
a great knowledge of human nature.

Wo aro very glad to find.by public post-
ers, that the spicey little apcr, the Caiidon
Advocate, is aliout tx give us considerably
more reading mutter, which we consider will
be quite a treat to every one. As nn inde-
pendent county pajier, it is just what it
should be to suit any and every family in
the county. It serves as a medium between
the extremes, moderating party passions, and
keeping its readers within the bounds of
good common sense.

Nov. 13. OnsEiivEit,

Iliikt lViui I.lloriiry .Society.
Tho young jieople of this place have orga-

nized a society by the name of tho East
Venn Literary Society, und elected the fol-

lowing officers i Vres'ident, W. A. Greena-wa- lt

i J. A. Nothsteln j Hec,
Secretary .James Steigcrwalt j Corresponding
Secretary, A. 8. Steigerwaltj Critic, W, 1).

Grecnawalt; Editor, A. It. Steigcrwalt. The
programino for this (Friday) evening will
bo us follows : Subject JtcMlvel, That the
drunkard is tho most degraded of all human
beings. Affirmative, A. S. Stolgerwalt and
J. A. Nothstein Negative, W. A. Greena-wa- it

and James Steigcrwalt. Deelaimlst,
George Dribelblost Select Heading, Jauc

'
Habcrman ; Essay, Caroline Steigcrwalt.

fcrCHITACY.
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3Ir. ItniislierN Card of '1'iiiiiiUm.

To My FniKNDS The bitterness and ex-

citement of the late election having to tomo
extent subsided, I feel it to be my duty to
hcartilv thank mv many warm and cnrnci-- t

supporters, rcgard"lcs of party, who did all
they could to achiovo for me a dill'erent re-

sult than the one that came. I feel fully us

thankful to my friends for their efforts and
eyiupathv in my hehair, as I piwibly could
ii' I hud been elected. Theoflice is one, more
of honor than profit to any man who is able
and comjietcnt to till it, and I am content
with tho result and hoiie the intelligent and
thinking people of Carbon County have tho
same takinga second sober
thought.

I do not refer to the small fry politicians
who have but one idea to obey orders
whoso brainless craniiims never reach the
level of a thought for the public good.

The most unreasonable and
reports wcro put in circulation about me,by
men who knew them lobe fulfe.for tho o

of creating prejudice against me among
the uneducated class of jieople. At ono
election poll It was earnestly urged by a

d politician that I was in favor
of a law that a workingnian should have
nothing to eat lint lireail ami waier.

That man, (and there were others just us
dishonorable in oilier misled
and deceived honest voters. This phase of
our politics must ho a sourco of deep regret
and anxielv to nil honorable nien,who have
any faith m our institutions nnd form of,
government.

I believe tliero nro many thinking and
honorable men, who would hail the day
with jny.if the jwlitics of our country would
bo conducted, with nt least some regard to

honor, justice, and tho best welfare of the
masses of tho people.

Mv defeat.will nlcaso and delight my few

personal enemies, and when they cm bo
(ratified by so small an inconvenience lo
me, I ask von ail to boeonlcnt.

To mv friends I again say that am not
unmindful of your kindness towards mo in
tho past. 1 will not forget you.

Nov. 11, 1878. W. M. IUrsuitn.

Vaht Pt-iii- i l)ot.
Cold weather during last week.
More marriages on the tapis.
Keep watch over your turkey.
II. G. is very sorry ho must go up Salt

Hiver again.
J. U. Smith caught his finger in a saus-

age machine and got it badly cut.
II. A. N. says ho thluks the girls of

Lizard Creek aro' very pretty.
M. It. is still crossing Hie Lehigh, but

Charlie says he will soon make an end to it.
Henry Nothstcin Is still workiugon his

father's farm.
James Smith is still working at his

trade threshing.
P. Ginder lost his pocket knife some

where between his home and Sittlcr's store.
23 cents reward to lho finder.

Our friend James teach-
er of Lizard Creek school, was ill last week,
but I om happy to stato that he is with his
smiling face in our midst again.

Mr. Schaller is one of tho most successful
" shootists" in this vicinity ho never goes
out with his well trained dogs and gun, with-
out bunging home a good supply of gamo
such as pheasants, rabbits, Ac.

Wilson of Heidelberg,
and Emma Laueliuor, of this place, were
united in the bonds of matrimony by Itev,
W, H. Strauss, on the 2d inst. May tliey
have a pleasant voyage through life.

W. A. Grecnawalt is lmck from the
West again, and be young ladies were hap-
py to iev h' s'nil-n- f...' .p S e,
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llu Wouldn't Apologize,
A Ilethlehem dispatch, dated lho 2tli

inst., gives the following particulars of a
fight between Hon. Chas. llrodhead and
dipt, lloudiuot:

Whilo tho lion. Charles llrodhead was
standing nt the Union depot, this place, at
10 o'clock this morning, engaged in conver-
sation witli Mr. Frank Itoop, master mech-
anic of lho North Pcnn Itnllroail, ho was
approached by Captain W. 1). L. lloudinot,
who said: "Will you apologize for tho lan-

guage you used yesterday V" Mr. llrodhead
replied: "No; go about your business. I
have nothing to dowith vou." Thesowords
were seaioolv uttered when lloudinot raised
his cane ami struck llrodhead n terrible blow
over tlie head, shattering tho cane and in-

flicting an ugly scalp wound upon Mr. Ilrod-hea-

Ho continued to beat Mr. Uroulicad
until the Litter got a. blow in on lloudinol's
face, which sent him sprawling upon tho
ground, llystauders then Interfered and
prevented HiikIIicuI from following up his
advantage. This afternoon lloudinot was
arrested on a chargo of aggravated assault
and battery with intent to kill, waived a
hearing, and furnished bail in the sum of
iSOtl. Tho affray grew out ofn wranglo
over the proprietorship of the Sun Hotel,
lloudinot espousing tho cause of Georgo W.
Jackson, a landlord, whom llrodhead had
violently ejected from the hotel.

I'ullll Aci lilclll.
An accident, resulting in tho death ofn

d child, named John Andreas,
occurred on the Sterner farm, near Allen-tow-

Tuesday. Mr. Andreas, the father of
the child, had loaded a wagon with corn
fodder in ono of tho fields, and was on top
of the load going to the barn, and through
some mishap fell off with some of tho fodder,
scaring the horses and causing them to run
away. Andreas' threo children were play-
ing in tho field directly in the way of tho
runaway team. Two of them escaiu'd, but
the smallest was struck in the forehead by
ono of tho horses, nnd so badly injured that
ho died in a short time.

St Joseph's Church and parsonage, nt
Summit Hill, are about to be which
will bo quite an improvement to tho Hill.
Twenty workmen members of tho congrega-
tion were engaged on Wednesday in digging
the eel lar, tho material taken out being a rock
shale which can only bo removed layer by
layer. The parsonage will be erected on
cottage style, ornate and pretty, and tho
church will be of frame, somewhat larger
thiin now nnd of a neat design. Itev Fa-

ther James Wynne is stopping for tho timo
being in tho brick house next to Dr. Kistler's.
This new movo was ordered by lit. Itev.
Archbishop James Wood, and is the result
of his recent visit here, the guest of Father
Wynne. Tamaqttn Qiuritr, 9th.

A Hulliibltt I.lftt Insurance I'tillry.
We take pleasure in commending to our

readers a thoroughly safe and reliable lite
insuraneo agency, whoso funds or assets are
inexhaustible. It is a stock company ojiera-tin-

under the joint title Health. Life pol-
icies are issued in the form of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and pleasant
Pugative Pellets (which, iftaked as directed
insure the systcinagaiiistdiseasejtipon

ofn very small . All the principal
druggists aro'constitutcd agents.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To veil Dr. Chases Reel jus : or Infonuntlon

lor Kverytim!)'. m OTcry count)' in tho United
tsiaU'M Mini Omail-u- Knlargitl bv lho pub Hti.
er T4i CIS 1MRA4. It cwmtHiu uwr SonohnuM-Dok- l
i eel pea ttiit U Bulled to ull cluMMiinU cont'i.
tlonn of Mocirty. A uimt'tleitul Uik nnd a
household uocffMlty HfetU at Unlit, t

InJiu'eiUf Dts t'rer oitmed (41 book apcn'H.
km mule copies nt Dv mall, I'nidpiitd. tnr lid).
KxctUft.ra territory given. Areuu inoro ilmn
douatn th'ir ihouh. AddrrM Dr. (iias'Hteatu
rr)olng llntifcf, Ann Aihor, llu fttcitt.

Wonderful, but True !

A. J. DUELING,
I'MOritlKTOtt OF TIIK TKOPLICH

Drug and Family Medicine
tiTOnn, makes lho following

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlnrtotlio pcncrnl ilepre'fdon In bnalnrnn,

ttiopirat reduction of wares for tabor Ac. I
derm it mv duty at this ttmn to givo the pii.pln
of i.cl.iL'litnn mid vicinity tiik I.ion'h hiiahk of
Mr rnot'ITBl Itad nnd rcmemlirr tho follow.
Ing Titers of a tew ot tho many articles sold at
my Drug Htorot
PAThM MKDIOINKS-f- tll fl Prrpnrntlons

86 cents sucii ns VliiPirar Jtitters. llonietter's.
Drake's riitn'iitlon, Mahler's Herb, German
Hitters and nil others formerly Ii, now 8"rtt.
Aoc. preparations 4uc. nun: Z5o prepnratlonsZnc.

CO IP, COUOir nnd LUNO XlKMKDIKs. ns
Jayne's Kxpeetorant, Hnil'snnd Allen's Hal.
sum. Avers Cherry Pectoral, Milk Cure. Cod
Mrer oil, Cod Ltrer oil and Mine nnd others
foimetiv (1 now 8.1 cents.

It A III PitKPAItATIONfl-IInl- l's Hair Hp.
newer, Jlonteomery's, A3ers lia'r Viiror.
and Mm Allen's, formerly l iinwMets. All
Wc. prepnrnttonn or nbove character now 40c.

LIMMKNTS Lnubnch's. Ixiw's Mnpnettc,
JJoitnellv's Flectnc. Hntnson Oil, ltnuwT'
Itelief, MnmcOil.darglln? Oil. Wild tire l.lnl- -

ment, and nil others formerly 54c. now 400,

Horse. Cattle nnd Chicken Powder formerlr
2f,c. now Xic, Dnrlinir's celebrated Condlt.on
l'owdurs Improved, 35c, per pound.

Kmntir's Hamburg Drops, 40c pcrbottlo- - Sresst
Ten, CiH!, n packaae; fills of ull kinds formerly
?5c. now --0c, per box.

n.AHTEUS Porous, Amlcn, Toor Man's nnd
nil oth rs formerly 'iha. now 20c

WOllM H15MKDIKS Worm Bvnips. Venn I.
funes. Wot m Ijorcinres nnd Confections lorm
eriy 25c. now Ah

Hoots, Harks, Heibs, Medical Teas, tc., Ac,
formerly from I'tc. to l&c. per oz. now 2c. to to.
per oz,

Cantor Oil, Unlsnm do Mnltn, Ksienceof
Kssouceot lmon, Oolden Tincture,

Paregoric, ami Olreerlue formerly 10c lo 150.
now tc to 10c. per bottle.

Eterj'thlns Donn 1 Doivn ! Down J !

CniiMlc Hoda, forMaklDff Soap, from Scouts
to lu cents per pound.

Cantor Oil. strictly puro, SCc.per guart, by the
gallon less.

LOOK AOAIN.-WA- IIi PAPER. Gold Gilt
Pni'erwe.i Glaired Papers formerly toSTio.
now'JOc.. White and Tints formerly 18c.
to 25c. now llu. to 15c., and Urown Hacks form
erly lic, to 12c. now 7c. to vc.

Physicians Preemptions nnd Family Recipes
compounded nt Greatly Rcducod Rute-t- Go or
ftendto UUHI.ING'U.

Havltiff had itu experience of almost Twenty
Years In the Diur HiiMness. more than Ten of
which littvn been In Lehijrhton, I will tn tho t u
tine, ns I have in tho pnBt. Guarantee to nil tho
very Rest nnd Purest Rruirs, lediclne. Ac, to
bo found tn tho American Maikets. I RUY
FOR CASH ! l)cclr-no- v3

PLAN IN Gr MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGT0X.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Dents In ull kinds nnd sizes of line. Hemlock
Oak nnd Hatd Wood Lumber, and lis now pie
pared to execute nny amount ot orders for

DresseD LunibeR
OK AUi KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, llllntls, SIiuUcjm,

3Ioiiltllnrs, Cabinet "Ware, &c,
With frooiptoei..

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlie Mnehliierr Ii all now and ot tlie bent anil
iiuiAt 1nii)rocil ktiuln. I employ noue but tiio
best Morkuien, una welt fteanoncit autl sood mi
terlul, ana am thereforo ablo to guarantee entire
bntiMiictlon to all who mav favor me with a call.

orders uv mall noniitly attcnaeil to. Mv
ebarireii am moilerutei terius caBb, or Interest
charged alter thirty nays.

OIVK SIKA CAf.L.

r" Those eiiKftKi'il In UmiIiIiiik will dud It t i
iheir adviuitnite to luvo Klillair, Floor iloardn.
Iioorn, hASIici, llutlera, Ac., Ac., madoatthU
Kiictorv.

May lOj'l JOHN BA t.LIKT.

Ol'ESINW IQ.11AND

I hffz tenro to infmin mv old pitrons nsd ca
toinern and the public lnptneral. that I have
opened anil have now rtudy for Inspection. In
tho

TOST OFFICE UUILD1XO

Rank Street, LKllIGITTOX. Pa., ot the LOW
KSPUAdli PJllCKei, n full nnd now amort-men- t

of

HATS, CAPS, &c.

Succlal attention having been ctlven to a well
aeleeleil line ot MKN'H WOMKN'H aua Cltll,
DJtEN'S WEAlt. My Motto shall bo

QUICK HALES A SMALL PIlOriTS."

1 Invito tbe public to call aud examlae. my
stock and price befoto purchasing elsewhere,
a 1 can otfer njieelal Inauccnieut. to ca.U
buvcrs. LEWtHWEIHS.

t V. o. llulldinir, lehijrhton, Pa.

Health and Happiness.
Health and Happiness ere priceless Wealth to
their possessors, nnd yet they are wltuiu lho
reach of every ono who w ill use

Wright's Liver Pills,
The only euro CLT ItK for Torpid Liver. Dyspep.
sis. Headache, sour stomach, Constipation, la-
bility, Nausea, aua all Rtllious complaints ami
Rlood diffortlers. Nono frcuuiite unless sltrnrd
MWm. WtiKht Phila," 1 1 your Uruftgnt will not
supply vena 35 cencs lor one Imx lo Rarrlek
Roller A Co.. 70 N. 4ih at . Phllo. Dec 29 jl

rjIIE GKA.XUCST

Exposition of Clothing
Kver made In LKUIOllTO.N la at the I'est

(illlce liuUdlug ot

II. II. PETE ItS, Agent,
on DANK BTItCBr, mid the people know It.

He keep everything wanted Id

Men's and Boy's Clothing, nt
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
ire never yet wasted time la Seillnj; Hlih
Priced Oiwrt. ills Prices are so LOW, that
people are wondennK how It can be done. Out
It li done. Those In need ot

: Fall or Winter Suits !

lll And It to their mlraiitare tn consult IT. H,

ITOlii ftf wit, shout tho insltir. tugHU


